
 

Forsyth Humane Society “UNchain Winston” 
                  FENCE APPLICATION FORM 
Name: _____________________________________________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ____________________________ State: NC Zip: ________Email:_____________________________ 

Home phone:_____________________  Cell:__________________________Best time to call:___________ 

UNchain Winston assists qualified low-income families in getting dogs unchained and into fenced enclosures. 
These fences are built attached to or next to the house since dogs are social animals and prefer to be as close to 
their family as possible. An on-site visit is required for final approval. Complete this form and sign below.  
 

1. How did you hear about us?__________________________________________________________ 
2. How many dogs to you have tethered/chained outside? _________ How many hours per day are they 

tethered/chained or are they always outside? ____________________________________________ 
3. Please provide the following information: 

Name of Dog  Breed:  Age Size 

(S/M/L) 

Sex 

(M/F) 

Spay/Neuter 

(Yes/No) 

Date of Last  

Rabies shot  

       

       

       

4. If your dog(s) have not been Spayed or Neutered: 
a. Why not?_____________________________________________________________________ 

b. You will need to have this done in order to be considered for a fence build. Are you okay with 
this?  _____(Yes / No) 

c. Do you want us to send you information on low-cost Veterinarians and Clinics?  _____(Yes / No) 
5. Has your dog ever bitten or attacked a person or other animal?  ____(Yes / No)If yes, explain: 

____________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been cited or charged by Animal Control or have you ever been charged with cruelty to 
animals? ______(Yes / No)If yes, explain:__________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
6. If you have more than one dog, will they get along in the same fence or pen?_______________________ 
7. What is your Monthly income? ____________ Are you on: Welfare ______ WIC ______ 

Disability _______Unemployment______ Other: ____________________________________________ 
Can you show proof of income if requested?_____(Yes/No)  If no, why not?______________________ 

8. Do you own or rent the property? _______If you rent, your landlord must sign a release for the fence to 
be built. Landlord Name: ________________________________ Phone number: __________________ 
 

I attest that the above information is true and understand that misinformation is a disqualifier for a fence. 

I understand that UNchain Winston has sole discretion on approvals and the design of the fence or pen. I 

agree to make any necessary repairs. UNchain Winston and Forsyth Humane Society is not liable for any 

incidents/losses/injuries as a result of this project and I am fully responsible for my dog(s).  
 

Signed:__________________________________________Date:____________________ 

NOTE: Mail completed/signed form to: UNW, P.O. Box 20331, Winston-Salem, NC 27120 or scan/email 

to: unchainwinston@gmail.com Email us with any questions. 
To be completed by UNchain Winston Representative: 

UNW Rep: ________________Landlord Approval Recd?:_____________________________FCAC Input?______________________ 

Spay/Neuter confirmed?_______________________________________811 Confirmation Number: ___________________________ 

Date of Site Visit: _______________Comments___________________________________________Approved?__________________  

mailto:unchainwinston@gmail.com

